The effects of sodium borate and sodium bicarbonate upon fluoride retention and serum calcium and phosphate in sheep.
Six sheep were each given a fluoride slow-release intra-ruminal capsule which delivered 30 +/- 1.02 mg F/d. After 20 days, fluoride balance studies were carried out for four days and serum fluoride measured daily. Each sheep was then given 23.1 mg sodium borate daily via drench gun for six days, and the balance studies continued. In a separate similar experiment, six sheep were given capsules which released 66.4 +/- 4.2 mg F/d, and 25 ml of 25 g/L sodium bicarbonate was administered half-hourly over four hours, 14 days after capsule administration. Urinary pH was also measured. Sodium borate treatment increased fluoride output, mainly in the faeces, and temporarily reduced serum fluoride concentration. Serum phosphate fell during sodium borate administration, while serum calcium was unaffected. Sodium bicarbonate reduced serum fluoride concentration over the three days, and fluoride output was increased, mainly via the urine, while urinary pH was largely unaffected. Serum calcium and phosphate were temporarily affected to a small extent.